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3RTHXRN AREA HEALTH BOARD 
Minutes of proceedings of g5ecial Meeting 
held in 
the Boardroom, NAHB Headquarters, 
Swords Business Campus, Ralheary Road, 
Swords, Co. Dublin 
on Monday, 27th November, 2000 at 5.00 p.m. 
Present 
Cllr. Christy Burke Ald. Ivor Callely, T.D. 
Mr. Martin Cowley Mr. Joe Fallon 
Ms. Noeleen Harvey Mr. Gerry McGuire 
Cllr . Dermot Murray Cllr. Eamon O'Brien 
Dr. James Reilly 
In the Chair 
Cllr . Anne Devitt 
%' Observer 
Dr. Bernard Murphy 
Officers in Attendance 
Ms. Maureen W indle, Chief Executive 
Mr. Michael ~ a l s h l  Asst. Chief Executive, Operations 
Mr. John Lanont, Asst. Chief Executive, Planning 
Mr. Joe Cahill, Asst. Chief Executive, Special Projects 
Mr. Pat Dunne, Asst. Chief Executive, Children & Families 
Mr. Eddie Matthews, Director, Services for Older Persons 
Mr. Paul Harrison, Director, Children & Families 
Ms. Carmel Dunne, Director, Mental Health 
Ms. Laverne McGuinness, Director of Finance 
Mr. Shay Smyth, Grade Vm, Planning 
Ms. K. FagadMs. L Hogan, Secretariat & Admin. Support 
8812000 
CHAIRPERSONS BUSINESS 
The Chairman read the following report which was noted :.:.. by the Board: 
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Launch - Presentation of two Minibuses by parents & Riends of St. Ita's 
Hospital 
I would like to remind members that the above launch will take place on Tuesday, 
28" November, 2000 at 11.00 a.m. in St. Ita's Hospital, Portrane, Co. Dublin. 
Launch -- Laurena Mental Health Day Service, Balbriggan 
I would like to remind members that the above service will receive a special award 
presented by Balbriggan Town commissioners on Thursday, 7" December, 2000 at 
1.30 p.m. The launch will take place in Laurena Mental Health Day Service, Main 
Street, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin. 
Christmas Dinner 
, ?' r ." . ' 
., \ 
I regret to$ftisethat it will not be possible to schedule a date for Christmas  inner. 
~oweve; I would like to advise members that Christmas Dinner will be replaced by a 
New Years Dinner to which all spouses will be invited. The date for this event has 
yet to be finalised. 
Schedule of Meetings 
I attach for your information, schedule of meetings for the month of December. 
8912000 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE'S REPORT 
Industrial Dispute 
The Chief Executive updated the Board Members with regard to the recent 
ClericalIAdministration Industrial Dispute. She confirmed that, following extensiv 
negotiations, agreement has been reached to suspend industrial action pending the 
outcome of a ballot on a proposed package. Board Members will be kept informe 
:cutive requested that a meeting be'arranged between now and 
ber to elect a Chair. Board Members Cilr . Christy Burke, Cllr . Earnon 
n and Cllr. Deirdre Heney are members of this committee and she stated that 
er details would be issued to them next week.' 
RT ON SERVICE PLANNING PROCEDURE 2001 
No. 4212000] 
e ~hief i~~xedut ive outlihed the process for service planning for 2001 and a schedule, 
dates fd; Board rpeetinis for December. She confirmed that the L.etter of 
etermi&onlis expected to be issued on 7" December. However if this is delayed, 
e schedule of meetings for the Board as outlined, may change. 
r 
Mr. McGuire pointed out that the i;feeting of the Finance & Property Committee 
scheduled for 12" December at 11 .OO a.m. clashes with an ERHA Finance & Property 
Committee meeting and requested that it be moved to early afternoon. 
Cllr. Devitt acknowledged the time constraints involved in finalising the submission 
and suggested that, if there were no objections, the schedule should remain 
unchanged. Report No. 42/2000 was agreed by all present. 
9112000 
REPORT ON SUBMISSION FOR SERVICE REQIJIREMENTS TO ERIU-2001 
[Report No. 43120001 
The Chief Executive outlined the contents of the above report and explained that it is 
a "draft7' estimate of the Boards' requirements. 
Following a detailed discussion on report no. 43/20OO (copy filed with official 
minute) to which the Chaiman, Dr. Reilly, Mr. Joe Fallon, Mr. Martin Cowley, Ald. 
Ivor Callely , T .D., Ms. Noeleen Harvey, Dr. Bernard Murphy and Mr. Gerry McGuire 
contributed, and to which the Chief Executiye replied, it was agreed to note this report 
and the issues raised by the members. " 
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The meeting concluded at 6.30 p.m 
CORRECT: M. WINDLE 
C W F  EXECUTIVE 
CHAIRMAN 
